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m SENATOR TOM CONN A LLY  
SI'EAKS IN SAN ANGELO A Real Hero-This Young Man

"Should a Church Tolerate 
Lancing, Bridge Playing, Drink
ing of Whiskey or Beer by its 
members?”

The al)ove is a topic in the 
program of a general meeting of 
one of the religious denomina
tions, which was to Ik- held at 
Jay ton and was published in the 
Jayton Chronicle last week.

Ilo, hum!— how sleepy the 
dullness of some of the divine 
"bewhiskered old fossils" makes 
us!

The "old fogeys!”  Why, Ed
itor Wade, don't they kn w that 
in some parts of Texas, the «HP- 
standing qualifications of the 
“ l>aster” is that he must no. 
have any children, so that he am 
his wife will be free to nltond 
the bridge parties er any othe* 
s cial functions the “ sisters’* 
might give?

Why, Editor Wade, we an 
“ plum ashamed" o f you for let 
tin* such “ ignorance"as the a- 
lx*ve discloses, find expression ii 
y o u r  otherwise, progressiv« 
paper.

But, if the reverend genth 
men, though it seema they an 
just aland a century Iw'hind th* 
times, will let "just a countrj 
editor” answer the query f«»1 
them, w’e shy, in the language ol 
one of their well known minis
ters: “ H~, v«*s!”  Don’t exclude

them— for. if y«.u «I », why not ! I,lt‘ Enterprise is in receipt «1 
inciti«!«* the "women chasers" a- the following letter which is 
niong the men members, wheth- j seit -explanatory :
er they i)e church olliciais or 
just "onery members?” V'ou 
can’t exclude 'em nohow ami 
hold your pastoral job— at least 
preachers down in this enlighten
ed ( ?) refined country can’t and 
hold their jobs— for one of their 
numlter told us only yesterday 
that In* was about t*» be "starved 
out” just because he dared to say 
that the alxive mentioned things 
are 
on h
twenty o f the "high-heeled" 
•brothers” and “ sisters”  exclud
ed from the church— hut, what 
happened to him? He "got ii"  
when» "the chicken got the axe.” 
And he statin! to us that the 
said group of “ high-he<*led" 
br. tilers and sisters have s« t 
themselves to watch him and if 
he goes to another community 
in search o f work as a preacher 
tin* aforesaid “ high heel" grout» 
sct> to it that the “ brethren and

Nan Aneglo,, Texas,
October 3, 1933. 

Editor, Enterprise,
Bronte, Texas.

Dear Sir:

There comes t«* us a story of 
a young man. from a nearby 
West Texas city, with reference 
to his fidelity to his principles 
and early training, that is m st

dreams and plans. To ¡ion nis 
job, go along and violate pi m a 
ples lie had been taught in tne 
home, at mother's knee, and in 
his church, that were us

The San Angelo N it A Com-1 and id€a,R on the Pa,t ol the
mittee extends a most cordial1 ' ^ eK* kll, „ , , .
and urgent invitation to the cit-,, 'an IK'1. ^1 position and the absolute conn

dence of his employer. !!•■ h-.

refreshing and inspirational, in! as life and t! ath, he coulu ui 
these times ol "loose morals’ ¡X(; | ¡ ambiti«»ns with rclere .c

izens of your c-mmunity to at
tend an NBA mass meeting at 
the City Auditorium, San Ange- held the fKisiti» n for s*.in< time

-------------------------------- , n ,, , He is yet in hia teens, but fron
wrong. Basing his actum ¡o. r^as , 8 P. M.. next Monday, ¡ hig earli(>st V(>uth h(. ha8 h.(
is teachings, he g«»t about > K-ioner wn. but one ambition and th:

.................... Hon. Tom ( onnally
United States Senator from 

Texas who is thoroughly famil
iar with the “ New Deal," and an 
outstanding figure in National 
Affairs. will be the principal 
speaker.

Hon. It. Ewing Thomason
Congressman, 16th Texas Dis

trict. will also be on the prog
ram. and will introduce Senator 
Formally.

West Texas h a s benefited

at

sisters" of that community are ■ «really from the National He
advised to “ lay off o f him.” as 

! they would “ pizen licker.”
So. Editor Wade, our advice 

i is that vou advise "the old stu- 
* pids." if they “ know which side 
! «»f their bread is buttered”  they 
had l»ett»*r "k«*ep their jaws."

l t«
Ih» a professional man, in u< * . 
the loftiest professions. H « 
had finished the high rchooi 
course o f th«* schools in bis h«»m« 
city. His father not b jig fi 
nancially able to sen«l the boy a 
way to school, the boy was w rk 
mg, practicing the me t rigi< 
tconomy and was banking ever 
penny that he absolutely «lid n«>‘ 
need, creating a fund by whicl 

! he ii«»|H»d to be able to g< uwa 
; to school f«*r special training m. 
j thus come into the realization <»

to his life's plans— ail thi , i 
«»nly he would consent to & an- 
at the fountain and laulc ouc in 
toxicating )i.qu rs to m«*n.

Anxious hours for hia pa - 
ents? Yos. Tlie parents • u !

1 distressed. They wonder d a: 
t«> what Ik* v ot 1 da. !ut, » 
p'*vr*r m«ntif,nc*d the m tier t> 
hi* pat nts n* r they to hi TLv»-. 

, pi ents a sumod the mtitu4. h? 
waiting so mu h was involved]

I They knew they would nly 1 n 
! t<. suggest it and the boy w. 1

HOSTESS TO THE JUNIOR
STUDY CLUB

Mrs. Alfred Bennett was hits 
tess to the Junior Study Club 
September 2K. ut the Inane «»1 
Mrs. Taylor Shelton.

The pregram was Constitution 
Week program. The h«»st«*s> 
rea«l the thought for the prog
ram which was:

“ Most o f t h e  r i c h men 
Of the United States were 
Uirii poor. I h e y  r o s o a- 
lx»ve their fellows, m>t by supc- 
rior genius, but by greater 
thritt.”— Knapp.

After the roll call, giving im
portant Articles of the United 
States Constituti« n. the f« Row
ing program was given:

Purpose of the Constitution. 
Mrs: Alfred Bennett.

The Three Major Depart
ments, Mrs. O. R. McQueen.

Resume « f the Amendments, 
Mrs. Bill McDonald.

A  plate with «lelicious meat 
and fruit salads and lime «irink 
was serv<*d to the following club 
members: Mes«lames J a m «* s
Glenn, VV. II. Maxwell. Jr., 
Claude Gentry, Ernest lv«*y. Bill 
McDonald, Cumbie Ivey, (). II. 
McQueen, 11. O. Whitt and Tay
lor Shelton.

“ CLUBBING A HUSBAND’

The above caption sounds ve
ry modem-like. An«l doubtless 
the thought suggested in the u- 
fx>ve.caption will make matrons, 
ix*th old and y-'ung, “ tee bee.” 
But, with |»oor. trembling men, 
it will not l»e so— they will have 
“ spells” as 
their down 
w ith reference to the “ suprema
cy of woman.”

Whether the above is true or 
not ,th«>se who attend tin* play 
"Clubbing A Husband.” given 
t«-n»"ht. under the auspices of i

wvepr programme, and it w up i hit| almoHt |)a»jyho d dream 
tr West Texas to back the NltA reference t»» his proi«».>i >u
ne hundred |h*i cent. t ¡¡fe

l.et us again uige the citizens But, alas! «lark hours came f«*i 
ol your'community to be present this nineteen year «>l«l young 
next Monday evening and bear nian Beer was v.»te«l back n:t<> 
first-hand the lacts about tins cjty ( j* wliich he and his par

ents are residents. The young 
man’s employer held views dr 
fereut t«» that *>f his young em- 
ploye. His i«leal is to mat.«

great National pregramnu*.
Yours very truly,

J. C. Deal,
< hhirman NBA Committee for 

San Angelo.

BRONTE SCHOOL RESUMES 
MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 16

11. O. Whitt, secretary «»f the 
Bronte school, requests the un- 

they contemplate nouncement that school will re- 
tnxiden condition sume Monday morning, October 

16. It is important t«> give heed 
to this announcement, as the re
port is current, somehow, that 
school resumes next Monday th«» 
9th.

School dismissed for cotton

money— that there is n<* moral 
wrong and ik> wrong against s«>- 
ciety to sell intoxicating liquor, 
provided it is l«*gal. The !>»>> 
having l»een brought up in a 
home with a different atmus- 
phere and different ideals, by ;« 
mother an«l a father always e<> 
operating with the mother. 11 
was ream! in a home which in
cluded as a part < f the home 
life, the church <>f which the 
boy’s parents were consistent 
memliers and «»f which the boy 

, became a menfher soon as he had
the Womans Home Mission So- picking season that the children ^rowu old enough to c«»mpre- 
ciety. at the scho I auditorium whose lathers are cotton farm- |)enj  t)1t, meaning of church 
will g«»t enough laughs to run t era could have the aid of the membership. Concerning th «  
till Christmas. children in picking the cotton. 1 Questi* n o f intoxicating li«iu«*rs

An announcement and aynop-i By the time set for opening the church f»f the young man and 
sis and caste o characters appear school again, it is figured that hjg parents bound its nietnl »ers. 
in this issue of The Enterpris *. i the bulk of the cott«>n will have

been picked.
by

! » «»' UP his |X i‘ ion-- hut 4 »

la.y’s lif«'s plans «;irvl r' vr
w«*i e Uefore th**.m- To 1*001: *.t
him, 1' It 1u? w as. to give UP
his job mi gl it bring■ di**tr *< inr e-
m e n t andI c«*ns' *«jur'n i  v .'1
aimless and wasted lif«» to !» in .

On the ti" r p' i'r l)f T’hursd • V,
August 14. the day Ik f ore 1 r al
'•«•«i selling was t lx»gin. th »
father ttad tv g a\,av and did
n« t r«*tio*n t ill Satu vda *.• nrrht.
A ugn«t 16. Th. fr >;t O’H' t."•ii
he ask«*d WIis with refpivnc« to
the bov .Til! * piothei• r<*i .'icd that
Thitrsd.: »«• night. 1i«* Ml
1 io»n«» and staterl t!nit he had
iiu»t hj-- job-  that 11#» fie") 1 *i t
iit! < rd t!» cotitiriuc* ¡v »♦• ;« p:ii i*t y
to sellii )g lifjuor.

‘ ‘ in«*** lira ;* j j 1 o t * jo hoi ( tr st*>rv
<»f this 
M itally, 

m

ung 
e Wi 

:«i inst« Ímm
blessings of an 

flihti as a youth, w 
! kneel down and - 
put v«*ur hau«» of

iero < 
uld li 
d of mg i

.1 ii

• ug

ii

n
us that we ma> I« <ti J« V« L 11 U.i
late in lit c as U i . 1 » t 1it 1 • reni
ly worth whi!e, even ih y «i li, US
well .i' iti liu■ s mutiLire \ « a to
have con vietion an i lo muk the
real wortth w) lile til*n o s to con e

Bead it and don’t miss the play 
tonight.

----- o- —
WOMAN’S MISSION SOCIETY

The Woman’s Missionary So
ciety’ met at the Methodist 
church Monday afternoon and 
organized for their new Mission 
Study Class. The title of the 
l*o«tk t«i be studied is: “ Christi
anity and Industry in America.”  

The lessons are to In* given
Misses Lavoydia Mann and1 each Monday afternoon for six 

l ois Walker o f Nort-n were c« nsecutive weeks, and each 
charming callers at The Enter-1 member «*t the church is urged 
prise «»ftiee Monday. Miss Mann , to 
is a beauty culturist and called
for some stationery printing for 
which we thank her.

Are you afraid o f shadows? 
See Mystery piny. "Beware of 
the Shadow.” Watch for date.
, ------rv----

It’s subscription linn*. Thanks.

attend. Refreshments will 
he served at each meeting, and 
tiler«* will be a special feature in 
store for all who attend regular
ly. Let us come with open 
minds and prayerful hearts to 
teccive the truth presented in
this txiok . Reporter.

. ._  n-------

I t ’s subscription time

It is hoped, and believed, 
those directing the affairs of the 
school that the forthcoming 
winter and spring terms of the 
school will be nr st successful.

------ <)-----
A. D. Miller and family have 

moved to Blackwell to make 
th«’ir home. Their frit mis regret 
to give them up, but wish them 
well in their new home. Mr. Mil
ler has opened a slnx* repair 
shop.

—  • o  —  —

Head Rev. Ulmer Bird's “Com- 
inunity Talks,” in this issu *. We 
hope ltev. Bird may send us ar
ticles regularly, .-»ucii as the one 
in this issue.

.MARRIED

Community Talks
BY UI.MEH S. BIRD

who
COMMUNITIES AND LIVES

No community ever rises higher than the peopl«* 
compose it.

This is a self-evident truth— whother that community 
l*e one that centers around a » ne-eacher sch«xil, or the great
est city in the world.

Th«*n it follows that we ifaprove our communities by 
improx ing the lives c f the peopfa— by living better ourselves 
and helping the other fellow to Uv*.a l>etter life.

There is much more to this than at first appears. The 
souls of our i*vH>le have much to do with life here as well as 
hereafter; utfd the osndition of these souls have much to do 
with the ettoditfon of our conrftnanity life.

Saturday afternoon, Septem
ber 30. 1933, at th: Methodist

, parsonage in this city, the Rev.!
_ ___ ' ' Wallace N. Dunson «»fficiating,1

Mr. J. D. Luttrell ami Miss'^Mi
randa Mobley wore join«*d i 
holy lx»nds of wedlock, as 
sat in their car. at ."»¡dO «»'ct 

The bride is the daughter 
Mrs. T. I. Mobley and is a g 
cious woman of gt'ntl«* mi 

Tin* greom is one «>f Bront«^ 
l*est and nu»st progressive ci 
zens, h«»lding an interest in th* 
Luttrell «& Keeney gin, o f which 
he Is manager.

The Enterprise ioins with the 
milny friends o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Luttrell in every g«v>d wish for 
their continued happiness as 

all travel life’s way to- j
«¿4fH

under covenant, to "abstain 
from tlie sale and us«* of intoxi
cating liquor as a beverage 

But, when !>eer was voted 
back and it was agreed that »«. 
August l ’>. all who wixh»-»| to do 
so, could sell lieer, provided tin v 
secure«! tlie necessary li n «*, 
the young man’s empl«».ver n 
known that In* was going t»> a 
ry lH »*r in his place of busin 

Th«* young man was fa« i*> 
face witli a problem that was to 
affect liis entire destiny. II** 
nee«led the money tliat h«* real 
ized from his |ol> that In* might 
eventually b<* financially able to 
go away to <*<dlego and taki tin* 
necessary courses t<» qualify 
him for his coveted lift ’s work 
in his chos4*n pr«»fession, about 
«vhich In* had «Ireamed aim«» * 
frem his cradle. Jobs, of cour-e 
were scarce t«> give up his io'>, 
seemingly meant "farewell" to 
the realization of his fondest

first regimileI •

II» ur the hapn> 
al>«»\e hereic tc;-i 
man— (for, wa an 
iiu*i«ieiil that actu* 
and can give th 
wt* have n t e ra  I a 
man of fauev.) Ki i« n*is

t c«»nsequen-

1 11

lly 
nani»

the
ung

•lilting i\
iKIt'l. :T ?
, and .s«
a vouit

the lx>\ s lidi lity to [; i s con ii -
ti»»r.s, tl te tiachings «*i i » Ü •
and li is <■Inm h. A fu« id was |> v-
vide«! anid that young■ i »an is in
scilo 1 t' »«lay. So. the .a' a
of his diream.- arc goi ]\a * 1 1 « ; , ;}
quicker for him that 1 had he
sold his integ: \ amÌ **ng . j  l
in that ist w lii< !i 1 • ■ ;*<■ *i< li e
r« v« It ¡ d • >t chiuso oí t In t »ach-
ings of his home ¡¡III _L ,, . ,L

I it f\’s and girls » f Am risa»
every« »n«* of y a, who r .  ! : 11 is.
let us as one who is ind> r* t d in
Volli* li’t" H s m life.
« mind * i ii of ; he "• t that

there is a lif** niott . in an ol 1
Ito« k. «v!ii-h if Ii 1. <vru’ »u-
1« usi'.- :v• «! d t1 •’ you» muti in
thi-- u st :• »»c«■. that 1 1 *<5 or¡ 1o
I'.CC *ss. h< r » -, »»«:»*•'« rind inter--

ritv. ' n 1 that is thiis :
** \l«hor that ” *hich evil:

cleave t« » that which iis gcod.”

pays 
he is

.1. W. Rh< <les o f Norton 
his subscription and says 
anxious to help a paper every 
way he can that will b«* true .as

Th«* Enterprise i to the horn* 
and youth of the l.an ! that' 
fine. Thanks, Mr. Bhod«»s.

I
J gather

\ >'ii11
shall l

\

-  - -  - f  i

What Do You Think?
ROY L. CRAWFORD. PAL  MER. TE\ VS 

GF.OC.U WY\Y i§ a stud.v^Uf'(x»undari<*s.
about the Kingdom oí'fYod whiefr,*1®8 nf> 
nr Geography.

I like to 
h un«tancs-

rea I 
an«l

f the Script urosTlie greatest evidence o f tin* divineU v' 
is their timelessness. » .
Jesus thought o f men as .»heen nn«l t *n*n‘‘R 'h« pn' r«ls to 
care for them. So often tve think o f n»?n ns s! : n<' ' 
up the qu<)tati«»ns on wo *1.

kV
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SENATOR TOM CONN ALLY  
SPEAKS IN SAN ANGELO

"Should a Church Tolerate 
Dancing, Bridge Playing, Drink
ing of Whiskey or Beer by its 
members?"

The alxive is a topic in the 
program of a general meeting of 
one of the religious denomina
tions, which was to be held al 
Jay ton and was published in the 
Jayton Chronicle last week.

llo, hum!— how sleepy tilt 
dullness of some of the divine, 
"bewhiskered old fossils" makes 
us!

The "old fogeys!" Why, Ed
itor Wade, don't they kn w that 
in some parts of Texas, the out
standing qualifications of the 
"paster" is that he must no. 
have any children, so that be am 
his w’ife will be free to attend 
the bridge parties or any othe> 
k cial functions the “ sisters" 
might give?

Why, Editor Wade, we an 
"plum ashamed" of you for let 
tin’ such "ignorance"as the a- 
lsive discloses, find expression ii 
y o u r  otherwise, progressive 
paper.

But, if the reverend genth 
men, though it seems they an 
just aland a century behind th< 
times, will let “ just a country 
editor”  answer the query fo* 
them, we sa 
m e o f their well known minis
ters: ‘T I- , ves!" Don’t exclud*

them— for. if you d >, why n o t; The Enterprise is in receipt 
include the "women chasers" a ^*e following letter which 
niong the men members, whetli- •'***11 explanatory 
er they lie church ollicials or 
just "onery members?” You 
can’t exclude ’em nohow and 
hold your pastoral job— at least 
preachers down in this enlighten
ed (? ) refined country can’t and 
hold their jobs— for one of their 
uumher told us only yesterday 
that he was about to lie “ starved 
out” just because lie dared to say 
that the alxive mentioned tilings 
are wrong. Basing his action 
on his teachings, he got about 
twenty of the "high-heeled"
"brothers’ ’ and "sisters" exclud
ed from the church— but, what 
happened to him? He "got ii” 
where "the chicken got the axe.”
And he stated to us that the 
said group o f "high-heeled" 
hr. thers and sisters have s> t 
themselves to watch him and if 
he goes to another community 
in search of work as a preacher 
the aforesaid “ high heel" group
see to it that the “ brethren and , __
sisters" of that community «re greatly from the National

A Real Hero- i his Young Man

Editi

•l
is

San Aneglo,, Texas,
Octolier lygg 

-, Enterprise,
Bronte, Texas.

Dear Sir:
The San Angelo NBA 

mittee extends a most cor 
and urgent invitation to the cit-j 
¡¡tens of your community to at
tend an Nit A mass meeting at 
the City Auditorium, San Ange
lo, Texas, 8 P. M„ next Monday,
! letober 9th.

Hon. Tom Counally
United States Senator from 

Texas who is thoroughly famil
iar with the "New Deal," and an 
outstanding figure in National 
Affairs, will lie the principal 
«1 »enker.

Hon. K. Ewing Thomason
Congressman, 16th Texas Dis

trict. will also be on the prog
ram. and will introduce Senator 
Connatty.

There comes to us a story of 
a young man, from a nearby 
West Texas city, with reference 
to his fidelity to his principles 
and early training, that is m st 
refreshing and inspirational, ini 
these times

dreams and plans. To iioiti his 
job, gn along and violate pi m a
ples he had been taught in toe 
home, at mother’s knee, and in
his church, that weie us sa......
as hie and death, he coula r ai 
iy.fi his ambitions with rei ere uc'o f "loose m o r a ls __  __  _  ̂ ......... ........

Com- i an<* *"w on Pa,'t of the to his life plans— all thi , i
only lie would consent to e un_.. 1 1 masses

* 1,1 The young man had a g od 
|M>sition and the absolute conli 
deuce of bis employer. IV  hr:, 
held the jxisitii n for >< .:m tin;. 
He is yet in hia teens, but fron 

¡ his earliest youth he lias ha 
but one ambition and that i t> 
tie a professional man, in it  . . 
the loftiest professions, H « 
had blushed the high rchoo! 
course o f the schools in Lis boni« 
city. His father not I» ng h 
iiancially able to send the boy a 
way to school, the boy was w rk 
¡ng. practicing the m< t rigi< 
tconoiny and was banking ever 
penny tliat he absolutely did n«> 
need, creating a fund by whicl

at the fountain and luule out in 
toxieating liqu 1*3 to men.

Anxious hours for hi3 pa -
ents? Yes. The parents Vw j 
«¡istre?sed. They wondered a i 
to what he void u .  «-Hut, » 
tvver n« ntioned the m t'.er t i  
Ii.*- j 1 r i>ts nor they to hi a. Tim 
p; on’ s as sumed tlifc attitude h* 
waiting- so mu h was involvedl 
T lpy  know they would id y l i 
to suggest it and the boy \v;

... . , he hoped to lx- able to go awa
West lexas h a s lienelited to nchtK»! f

Re
advised to "lay off of him," as 

! tliev would “ pizen licker.”
So. Editor Wade, our advice 

[is that von ailvise “ the old stil- 
, » pids.” if they "know which side

in the language ol j of thpjr is buttered" they
had better "k«*ep their jaws.”

r special trainine :m< 
i thus come into the realization o

>/l *<• up bis |X)- ion— but
bv>y''s lïfi-’s plans and f'ir-
were be'fore them. To i*eqi 't
hi n. H as 1»* w as,, to gi ve tu:>
his job mirriit bring disc uv; 1 o
m e li t an«1 con*e*qtic•r.ilv ,‘.n
aimk s - and waster1 life to bii n.

On the
covep* programme, and it ja up lhis almoHt ,)abyho tl (JraIIl

Texas 1° back the NBA refemice to his prote-si
ne lumdred i»ei cent. «aj |¡fe

HOSTESS TO THE JUNIOR 
STUDY CLUB

Mrs. Alfred Bennett was bos 
teas to the Junior Study Club 
September *¿8, at the home ol 
Mrs. Taylor Shelton.

The program was Constitution 
Week program. The hostess 
read the thought for the prog
ram which w'as:

"Most o f t h e  r i c h men 
of the United States were 
born |xx>r. I h e y  r o s o m- 
lx»ve their fellows, not by supe
rior genius, but by greater 
thrift."— Knapp.

After the roll call, giving im
portant Articles of the United 
States Constitute n, the follow
ing program was given:

Purpose o f the Constitution, 
Mrsr. Alfred Bennett.

The Three Major Depart
ments. Mrs. O. B. McQueen.

Besume « f the Amendments, 
Mrs. Bill McDonald.

A plate with delicious meat 
and fruit salads and lime drink 
was served to the following club 
members: Mesdames J a m os
Glenn, VV. II. Maxwell, Jr., 
Claude Gentry, Ernest Ivey. Bill 
McDonald, Cumbie Ivey, O. B. 
McQueen, H. O. Whitt and Tay
lor Shelton.

l.et us again urge the citizens, 
of y»*ur community to In* present 
next Monday evening and hear 
first-hand the facts about this 
great National programme.

Yours very truly.
J. C. Deal,

( hsimian NBA Committee for 
San Angelo.

BRONTE SCHOOL RESUMES 
MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 16

H. O. Whitt, secretary o f tin

The Woman's Missionary So
ciety’ met at the Methodist 
church Monday afternoon and. 
organized for their new Mission. 
Study Class. The title of the 
book to lie studied is: “ Christi
anity and Industry in America." . 

The lessens are to lx* given 
Misses Lavoydia Mann and each Monday uttemoon for six 

I ois Walker o f Norton were j censecutive weeks, and each 
charming callers at The Enter-1 member of the church is urged 
prise office Monday. Miss Mann , to attend, 
is a beauty culturist and called
for some stationery printing for 
which we thank her.

—- - _ | | -----

Are you afraid of shadows? 
See Mystery play. "Beware of 
the Shadow.” Watch for date, 

o
It’s subscription tin»*. Thanks.

" (  LURKING A HUSBAND"

The alwive caption sounds ve
ry modern-like. And doubtless 
the thought suggested in the u- 
lx>ve,£aption will make matrons, 
lx*th old and young, "tee hee."
But, with (xxjr, trembling men, 
it will not lie so— they will have! Bronte school, lequests the uti- 
"spells” as they contemplate I nouncenient that school will re- 
their down trodden condition sume Monday morning, October 
w ith reference to the "suprema- 16. It is important to give heed 
rv o f woman." to this announcement, as the i-e-

Whether the alxive is true or port is current, somehow, that 
not .those who attend the play j school resumes next Monday the 
"Clubbing A Husband.”  given 9th.
tonight. under the auspices of; School dismissed tor cotton 
the Womans Home Mission So- picking season that the children 
ciety. at the scho 1 auditorium whose fathers an* cotton farm- 
will get enough laughs to run 
till Christinas.

An announcement and synop
sis and caste o characters appear 
in this issue o f The Entei (iris *,
Head it ami don’t miss the play 
tonight. It is hoped, and believed, by

____o those directing the affairs of the;
WOMAN’S MISSION SOCIETY school that the forthcoming

_______ winter and spring terms of
school will be nr st successful.

A. D. Miller and family have 
moved to Blackwell to make 
their home. Their friends regret 
to give them up, but wish them 
well in their new lion»*. Mr. Mil
ler has opened a shoe repair
shop.

----- o -----
Read Rev. Ulmer Bird’s "Com

munity Talks,” in this issu *. We 
hope Rev. Bird may send us ar
ticles regularly, »ucii as the one 
in this issue.

MARRIED

era could have the aid o f the 
children Ln picking the cotton.

By the time set for opening 
school again, it is figured that 
the bulk o f the cotton will have 

I been picked.

Refreshments will
-be served at each meeting, and 
there will be a special feature in 
store for all who attend regular
ly. Let us come with open 
minds and prayerful hearts to 
i»reive the truth presented in
this l>ook . Reporter.

- -- n-----
It ’s subscription time

Community Talks
BY ULMER S. BIRD

who
COMMUNITIES AND LIVES

No community ever rises higher than the penpl«
compose it.

This is a self-evident truth— whother that community 
lx* one that centers around a ( ne-eacher school, or the great
est city in the world.

Then it follows that we improve our communities by 
improving the lives c f the peopIW— by living better ourselves 
and helping the other fellow to live a lietter life.

There is much more to this than at first appears. The 
souls of our nupple have much to do with life here as well as 
hereafter; aid the oondition o f these aouls have much to do 
with the condition o f our confinanity life.

Saturday afternoon, Septem
ber :;u, l'JuS, at th:- Methodist , 

tKnniru parsonage in this city, the Bev. j
_ „__' '  Wallace N. Dunson officiating,1

Mr. J. I). Luttrell ami Miss *<Mi-1 
randa Mobley wei«* joined inlthe 
holy bonds o f wedlock, as Aey 
sat in their car. at ."»:30 n'cl&k.

The bride is the daughter * » f  
Mrs. T. I. Mobley and is a ga - 
eious woman of gentle mi««.

The grroni is one of BrontA* 
lx*st and most progressive citi
zens, holding an interest in tht 
Luttrell & Keeney gin, of which 
he is manager.

The Enterprise ioins with the 
miiny frien«ls of Mr. and Mrs. 
Luttrell in every good wish for 
theiv continued happiness as

But, alas! dark hours came foi 
this nineteen year old .v«mnp 
man. Beer was voted back ml«» 
the city « f which he and his pat
ents are residents. The young 
man's employer held views di: 
ferent to that of his young em
ploye. His ideal is to mak« 
money— that there is no moral 
wrong and no wrong against so
ciety to sell intoxicating liquor, 
provided it is leg:d. The l*o> 
having l>eeu brought up in a 
home with a different atmos
phere and different ideals, by :» 
mother and a father always co
operating with the mother. 11 
was reared in a home which in
cluded as a part «. f the home 
life, the church o f which the 
boy’s parents were consistent 
niem!x*rs and of which the boy 
lx*car.»* a menfber so- n as he had 
grown old enough to compre
hend the meaning o f church 
membership. Concerning t h » 
question of intoxicating liquors 
the church o f the young man and 
his parents bound its menilx*rs, 
under covenant, to "abstain 
from tin* sale and use of intoxi
cating liquor as a beverage."

But, when beer was voted 
, back and it was agreed that <> 

l* 'e ; August IN. all who wished to <!«• 
j so, could sell beer, provided they 
secured the necessary h « n e. 
the young man’s emph yer i: 
known that he was going t<> a 
ry Ixer in his place of business.

The young man was far i< 
face with a problem that was to 
affect his entire destiny. Il<* 
ne«*ded the money that he real 
ized from his job that In* might 
eventually he ffnancinlh able t > 
go away to college and take th" 
necessary courses to qualify 
him for his coveted lift's work 
in his chosen profession, about 
which he had dreamed almo t 
from his cradle. Jobs, o f course 

j were scare«*— to give up bis iob.
seemingly meant "farewell" to 

| the realization of his fondest

orm
August 14, the 
bnr selling w;e 
father had t«> g 
n«t return till i 
August t6. Th 
he ask«*d w'ms wit!

« g «
lay
t
H'S

atu

f » hui 
before 
begin, 

av and 
rdav ni'
fjt n,.»*'-1
refe* «-ne«

V ■ y,
I

»
did 
ht.
ion 
to

tlie boy. The :*mt her• replied that
Thu rsday night hie CUP1u* «n
1 (iniie and state«1 tl Ih* ha«l
quit |«j. i<.1 >— ti« at 1i (» {>o»«| i1 ii t.
ilff « r«l to cont inn«“ ai paid y
to Sfiling liquor.

itic* h -" iiiy: ! MO he»■Volf» story
of this y ling h«»1*0 !•
M IIIilly, we * :! 1 1HI 1 m * *t
him and instead of ]■«;ik-tillig the
blessings oi an oidi I* li.Ul u. « 11
bmi as a youth, we u! 1 l̂ -.. it?
kn. «i*l down mill ! 1 ' r*■/ «< , r f
put your hand c)i • j-1 AS u\) II
us that we ina,.* i«.< 1> í iIt iS VC l\ UA
iate in lilt as tins, i 1liât i i ' real-
ly w«»rth while, t veili in y u: ii, as
well as in life s rnal art* \ t a . t»>
hav«* conviction and 1«) * *ar the
real worthwliil«« thng*X to come
first regard!«-- s iis i c<¡»nsequeu-
US,

Hear the happy equ I the
alxive hero».* tesi «.1 Un,- yeumg
man- (for, we Hie reíating m i

incident that actually <hvii rev*d
and can give the mime, and so.
we have n t cn-a' •] “a young
man of faucy. ) " Fi hmdi ' eaid of
the boy s lid« Iity tc» bis convie
ti«rns. the teachings of ni th r
and his chin- h. A fumi w’cis pTu
vidt*d a ml th; t young m ri i.> in
scho 1 today. . il
of his dream.- are going ' i l  }
»luicker for 1ti in i than 1iad he
sold his int«-gfriij and cng.ij ■ l
in that at wli i« ! i 1 *i* ire
rev».It.*d lxca »ISO 0j* t I\L‘ t »ach*
itigs of bis honio ¿ititi cri « . »1,

Boys an«l >[iris c f  ,\io La.
everyone of \• il, who re. * fi.;«» i» * t
let lift t iVlìO ¡Uni*' I t i  ili
vour irnatrr SUCCO1’.** 1in life.
; « mind * « ti of ih'* r ' t that
there is a lif «• mott , in an ol 1
Bo< V. wliirli if h r ’ d, ceni nn-
!. « d ■ ; tl » \ 00 ',,T rn i, n ili
this ir st:">c thnt Ir i>s on 1 >
i cc 'ss. lo n- • nn-p-i nru} int«. "-

ritv. 'm ' tfiflit is this:
•• M.tiov ('*•n  *.**hich is evil :

cleave t<« that whic-h i «XI

.1. \V. Bln des of Norton pay 
his subscription and says he is 
anxious to help a paper every 
way he can that will tx* true a

Th<*
and
tllU*.

Md'*H>n«e is 
youth of the 

Thanks, Mr

to the 
land 

Rhodes.

horn- s 
that’s

tihvy shtiil travel life’s way to- « 
. I getterà .

What Do You Think?
ROY U  CRAWFORD. PA L  MFR T \ VS 

GEOC.BAEHY ¡s a stu<ly^ff i*oiindari«*s. I like t rci 
about the Kingdom of Cod which hn̂  no b und^-e’s an 
no Geography.
The greatest evidence of th«> divinely * I the Sf >• uv < 
is their timelessness.
Jesus thought o f men a*« .sheen and t*oin*-d «hc-'li' i L 11 
care for tliem. So often we thi*k of n»'n as sheep and 1 hik 
up the quotations on wo 1.

4
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D. M. West

Entered as Second Class Mat 
ter at thu Post Office at Bronte. 
Texas, March 1. 1918, under Ac. 
oi Congress, August 12, ISTI.

And Senator Toni, “ the Si
lent,” has got to where he can 
“ open his mouth”— he is going 
to make and address in San An
gelo on the N 1C A program. It 
i- noteworthy that lie really has 
the moral courage to s|>eak on 
an issue highly important as the 
NKA program and In* is going 
to do so, regardless as to his po
litical interests. However, there 
is absolutely not a soul against 
the NBA program—yet, we 
uould Counsel "Senator loin, the 
silent,” to be extremely cau- 
Lu us for somebody, about in 
the form of ‘ Farmer Jim” will 
likely cross lus path and that 
. . ans there would Ik* ” a ghost’s 
shadow” across Senator lotus 
jathv. a. back to the “ pie coun
ter" at Washington. Seriously,
Connallv can never do anything 
that will redeem him with the 
vast majority of the prohibition 
democrats. It was they who I er nationalities, 
put him where lie is, yet. m the tions with them we found them a 
moment when the cause and his tine people. There is no ques- 

in [Yxas needed him, he|tkm but that Jim Ferguson owea

Announcing!
eleven tunes with the name o f ' 1 
someone of the Bohemian race,1 
asking that such one be appoint
ed to some place of political pie-' 
ferment that Mrs. Ferguson had 1 
within her power to nil. But,! 
each time "Jim" made some dim- j 
sy excuse and persistently re-; 
i used to give the Bohemian race 
any recognition whatever. Fi-I 
ualiy, ins ‘‘ faithful servant” Lie-' 
came utterly disgusted, lie  re
quested his own ap|Kiintment.1 
w hen Ferguson tailed to make 
the appointment, the Bohemian 
resigned his place with Fergu
son s paiHT, then he ‘‘squawked." 
l’he Bohemian could not do oth
erwise and maintain his self res
pect and remain loyal to his own 
people, the Bohemians are all 
anti-pr« hibiUouists until they 
itecome Americanized— some ofi 
them then become abstainers and 
pros. Notwithstanding their 
anti-prohibition proclivities, as 
a race <>f people, there are many i 
most excellent fieople among 
tht in. When the writer made 
bis lionie in South Texas the Bo- 
nemiaii race was equal to, if not 
the predominant race o f all utn- 

In all our ivla-

New Dry Goods Store
For Winters and Winters Trade Territory

NOW (»PEN- - - - -
- - - - NOW READY FOR SERVICE

w;is silent as “ Peter, the Silent.” 
And, now, the antis do not want
him unless it is their last jMisai- 
1 ilitv of hoi ling even a neutral 

the United States Senate. If 
■.ter Connally had lieen pes- 

sed with the spirit « f  fidelity 
t .at Jim Ferguson is to booze 
ind the booze cr wd he could 
1 ive been of great service to his 
1 lends and the cause which 
< veryliody thought lie espoused 
mill it became apparent that 

the liquorites were going t > get 
in the ascendency again. Had 
(. onnally had the spirit of devo
te n to a cause that Morris 

u pard disclosed, the two 
o* uld have r allied a sufficient fol- 
1» ving to have saved Texas to 
I ohibition. But, Senator Torn, 
¡¡ke "the Irishman’s flea," was 
r t there. He was the busiest ( ") j 
• i  i that ever went to Wash- ]

his existence |tolilically to the j I 
Bohemians and other foreign-1 
ers of tlie state. One o f the re
deeming things almut the Bohe
mian." is their fidelity to a friend j 
or a leader. When they have ; 
confidence in one or commitI 
themselves to one, they follow 
with a spirit of uncompromising 
fidelity. And that is what the 
Bohemians have done with ref
erence to Jim Ferguson. And if 
he was importuned as the above 
w itn ess  testified to give recogni
tion to the Bohemian race and 
he positively refused to do so, lj 
they sh; uld forsake him—andi 
win a. that is done "tekel" is writ- j 
ten on Ferguson's political sky. J j

—---C>------
Mrs. Fred .McDonald returned 

'mine .Mor.dav from Spur where lj 
■she visited with relatives for 
days. Mrs. McDonald went toil

GREETINGS!
To Everybody in the Bronte-Winters Country:
Having (he fullest confidence in W inters and the Winters Trade Territory 
as a substantial growing, trade center and section of country and encour
aged by your const, ntly increasing patronage, we have materialllv increas
ed our meiranljle interests at this point. ,

In addition to our extensive stocks of hardware, implements, f iiinitur«.. 
etc., we now have added a complete line of Dry Goods. Ready-to-Wear, 
Shoes, .Men s ( lolhing. Mens Work ( lot lies, and all kindred lines of mer
chandise.

By your liberal patronage you have shown confidence in our merchandise, 
and prices in the past, and now. w ith our increased facilities and added 
lines ol merchandise, we are belter prepared than ever before to supply 
ail your needs.

Our long successful mercantile experience, our fore-sight in anticipating 
ability to take the fullest advantage of conditions, mode possible for us to 
provide for your use an abundance of new merchandise, which now will go 
to you it surprisingly moderate prices, considering existing conditions.
A careful inspection ol our new merchandise and reasonable prices will 
convince you that wt* have protected your interests well.

*

We most earnestly solicit your patronage in this new section, 
continued support of other departments of this store.

and your s

■j on. win ii his T ‘ xas needed 1 attend a familv reunion o f her i
him on a matter a thousand-fold
m ve vita! to the jiermanent in
tensi* of the |**ople than tin 
cause about \ inch h • is tielabor- 
i: g hinself u> w. important as it
is.

. — o— —
’ ! ’ i * Jim" “chiseled m” 

on the Bohemian*, according to 
the testimony given in the in
vestigation at Austin, by the 
former manager of Ferguson's 
F< rum. w ! > is a Bohemian, and 
"served Jim faithfully" for soni 
thirteen years. Had Ferguson 
st< ' 'ii tie- !o»i ♦» o f f  o f  the capi
ta! and r . '« lurri a watch foli o f
it. vi id ! r e ba 1 i* bis trext- 
r r* o '\u- Boliernians. accord
ing • i ! a tementi of the a- 
• < \ * ‘ ■ rfiot • i witness. This

cousins and others. There were I 
thirty-five of the family circle in 
ittei ' in e. Mrs. M c D o n a l d !  
was reared with hercon«ins who! 
attembsl th. reunion— hence, it j 
was to her almost as a reunion 
-f her own brothers and sisters. 
M had l.e* n eighteen years since1 
they were all together.

Our Hardware and Furniture Departments are Complete. 
Buy Now— Prices Will Not Be Lower ^
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Higginbotham Brothers & Co.
WINTERS TEXAS

O If O O O O O O O O O O Ü
PASSENGERS AND 

n P \lt< M S (  VltPIKD o
o BA I,UNGER STAR o
o MAH ROUTE ©
I» Daily, Except Sunday o
o lev.* Br.mte 8:80 \. M. o 
I* P t- ns to Bronte R*04 o 
o P M O
. W I Mcl mighlin. Mgi

ACC HAS ITS LARGEST
STUDENT KMUH.LMKN I

o o o o o o O II o o

a

( FURNITURE SALE 1
( ASH AND (IIEDIT DIFFERENCE

s
3

'R U N G  WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 1. WE \\ VNT TO 
DEMONSTRATE TO EVERYBODY THE DIFFERENCE 
IN A CASH AND CREDIT FURNITURE BUSINESS. WE 
W VNT T Ofi HOW YOU THAT IT IS TO YOUR INTEREST 
vLVVAYSTO PAY ( ASH KOR Y(M R HOUSE FURNISH

INGS.

Don’t Miss This Sale!

ELROD

To The Enterprise:
Abilene, Texas, October •’>. 

The twenty-eighth annual ses 
sii li of Abilene Christian College 
at Ahileue, Texas, lias begun 
with the largest enrollment n 
the history of the institution, i‘ 

o ' has la*en announced from the ol- 
r> | flee < f Jam« s F. C«»x, presidenl. 
• | This is the second successive 

I year in which there has been a 
k record «*nr< llnient at tin- insiitu-

Itmui, Mr. Cox said. Four in
structors have lieeti added to the 
. faculty to take care of the in 
! creasi* m enrollment.

Saturday, Septendxu 28. with 
some students still to enroll, th • 

' enrollment of the college di part- 
* men had reached *>01. One lmn- 
l dred-thirteen had entered the 
elementary and high school dc- 
pnrtments, making the total en- 
rollment of the institution (il l. 
These students come from twelv 
dltferent states: Oklahoma. New 
Mexico, Arizona. Calif, mia, Mis 
souri. Ohio. Alabama, 
sas. Ixiuisiana. Texas,
»**«> and Kansas.

Among those enrolled is: MU- 
Fucile Vivian, Blackwell, sopho
more.

Clubbing A Husband
Three Act Comedy

A l SPICES WOMAN’S HOME MISSION SOCIETY

3

FRIDAY NIGHT, OCTOBER 6, 
uigh School Auditorium

1933
«•>a

SCENE: A COUNTRY TOW N 

TIM E: THE PRESENT DAY

Synopsis *
A( T I. MBS. NEW M AN’S LIVING B O O M

S

!

MORNING:
"PLAN N E D ."

ACT II. AFTERNOON: SAME BOOM "K A N N ED."
ACT’ 111 EVENING: DB. JORDAN'S OFFICE ‘ MANNED.1

FURNITURE
»

L
SWEETWATER TEXAS

Caste of Characters
Mr:

! O

[°
o o O o o o o o o o o o o <

« ko . T. WILSON
V r T  O R N E Y 

P. O. BOX R7S «
ù Boom 20Ö Central National 
o ■ Bank Building
o Phone No. 6521
n SAN ANGELO TEXAS

0 0 0 0 0 0 0  I Oj

Blanche Newman, a bride 
Arkan- Mrs. II arietta Ashton, her sist«*i 

Tennes- lligginbothom.
Maude Ashton, an overgruwn girl 
Belle, cpkoed cook.
Bridgiy  O'Flanagan, a wash lady , 
Mrs. yittaway. grandmother,
Mr.^/i erris, her daughter, 
i >jg Jordan, a spinster, 

is. Whitney, inclined to Ik* jealous, 
s. Beyn< Ids, bargain hunter,

Mrs. Hudson, inclined to be nervous, 
Mrs. Skylark, a woman.of ideals.

o o o o

Mrs. Vernon latnimers 
from Boston, Mrs. E. S.

Mrs. Clytus Smith 
Mrs. Alfred Taylor 

Mrs. Kewell Sims 
Mrs. B. E. Modgliug 

Mrs. Oran Keese«* 
Mrs. Irving Cumbie 

, Mrs. Jess Percifull
Ruth Maxwell 

Mus. Milton Wylie 
Mrs. Ernest Ivey

% 4
u

Curtain Rises at 8 O’Clock 
ADMISSION 10c and 20c

BENLÌ1T WOMAN’S MIS-ION SOCIETY WORK

*

#
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j Market Orth) Olia* a We*4 . . . .  ami 
j Sow Money with Klcclric KHrujcrRlHin

t**li » f rk  vi>u proh.blv r.jli/r t Ir »  tuli Mving* by botili* griMeriet 
*l »eck end »pciial prue. \\h> n<>( upp Uu» ciuuumr io *11 thè Bruirne»
you bu\ f  II u n  br dune!

Vt idi modera I Iciirii Krfrigeralion whùb *t«ure. o le  preervitina 
of peri»h*blr luniK ri *11 uni*«— voti in vitcly bov in quanutict voi* 
liciiiu tu l.i »1 dir rmirr » n i  ilici tri i c Al I. vuur luudk »( «  Uni noni 
imi*11111111 y: io iiMirr di*n ¿0 per im i'

|uvt d I * Ili. ubili ilio *1*IU” od i in ut to voti rvery iitwaib . . . uni 
miu «d i  ha\r tu mirkel nuli onte * * « l i !

Tbt i .i .i t il. drprmiiblr re. . i|rraliiMl vupplicii bv the oc»
Fri.ituliire in.ikn ibis nominili *1 p in i .e possiblr. For I riiptinrr un in- 
m .U iu lh  iiinniiins die tom l.iN l i ohi n\ le u  ihan  h1lt U cn trt\ nnessin 
¡or salt rclrr.rrjiion ' v.n imtiblc un io*, pari . . .  no UanKtr ut lorprinnt 
.i,iti siiHenin: In.,et Irom spodairr . . . tvervihin« inni coietti. tale and 
litui 11. il.

A !. u ¡raiii.il rrprrsrnluliir tur mia. mg fati» and liguie* provili* lui» 
ili. n.w Fri . 'urt p jn  lor ioill. Prc .ni pritek are entrcnieiy lo », and 
; , i.: i (uaictiem. Don i heutalt . . drop .m ai oor .Vlcu.band.vv
..in, > '.M ..* * >-i-

i  y  

v  y W o t l e x a s  U t i U t i e s
Company

' »  V .% c*V • ’V *- / *■- ■» ̂

SEND

4 ri

TO

Ì  , A BOY OR GIRL

f

T ' \ W IK ) m. AW AY A T  SCHOOL

? It will be appreciated

Notice to Farmers
The Bronte gins will operate 8 hours each day. 

One from 7 A. M. to 3 P. M. and one from 11 A. M. 
to 7 P. M.

There will be a gin operating 12 hours each day. 
But will not weigh anv cotton in on yard after 

6 P. M.

PLANTERS GIN CO.
Bv A. F. McQu?en, Manager.

LUTTRELL &
KEENEY GIN

H

B y.!. I). Luttrell, Manager.
HB
»!

NO DISK ASK OUTBREAK 
IN \AUUKY FLOOD AREA

• • • •

Austin, Texas. October 5.— 
The value o f disease prevention 
or public health work has been 
demonstrated in  t h e storm ‘ 
stricken area of the Uio Grande 
Valley where state, county, and* 
city health ollicers have |x*oled 
their abilities and resources to 
the end that there has not i>eeii 
any outbreak of communicable 
diseases following that disaster. 
Private interests have also as
sisted by supplying materials 
that could not be purchased by 
the officials on account of the 
lack of available funds.

There was great danger im
mediately following the storm 
that typhoid fever might become 
epidemic due to the contamina
tion of tiu* water •supplies. Chlo
rine, in proper amounts, was 
put in these supplies and an ex
tensive campaign of immuniza
tion against typhoid fever was 
started, which up to this time; 
has reached over sixty thousand 
persons. The proper dispersal of 
sewage was another problem * 
that had to be attended to im
mediately.

Much of the land was covered 
with water and this created a 
wonderful chance for tin* multi
plication of mosquitoes and the 
attendant danger of malaria. 
These places were drained where 
possible, and if impossible, they 
were oiled. The mosquito erad
ication work being done in the 
Valiev is one of the largest ever 
attempted in the I nited States.

Exactly how much sickness 
and suffering has been prevent
ed cannot be accurately estimat
ed. but. from past experiences, 
it is safe to say that the actual 
saving in money is many times 
more than the amount which has 
I>een sj>ent for prevention.

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o

o IIAGRUSTE1N MONT- o 
n WENT CO »
o Memorials of Distinction e 
o Come to the Yard— See *hat <• 
o yon huv. L’
o 7S1 So. 11th. Abilene Texas n 
a gOfi So Chadbourne, Sr.n An- o

tfOnSBUBBBBBBBi

Two Very Specials
- AT LAST W EH AYE OBTAINED THE AGENCY FOR 

THE BEST RADIO V ALLE  TO BE FOUND— THE “ ZE
NITH ." THIS IS THE KIND THAT MR. Mr M ILL AN SE
LECTED, ABOVE IL L  OTHERS. TO USE ON HIS TRIP 
TO THE NORTH POLE, AFTER A THOROUGH TEST OF 
OTHER LEADING RADIOS. \ND THE PRICES \1U. 
RIGHT. THE ti-TI BE TABLE STY EE AS LOW VS S2.*.tr» 
WITH A SPECIAL DISCOLN f  FOR ALL CASH. 
ANOTHER LINE WE IIAN E TH NT NVE NRE PRO! I) OI
LS THE NEStO OIL STON ES NND R NNGES. NVE THINK 
THIS IS THE BEST OIL COOK STOVE TH NT IS PL I 
Oi l TODAY AND THE MOST ECONOMICALLY OPER
ATED, BEING HOTTER AND AT THE SAME TIME RE 
D U RING  ONLY TWO-THIRDS AS MUCH OIL AS i l l . I  
KR MAKES.
We have the OLD LONN prices on most all of our entire 
stock. Lome to See us— we appreciate your business,

BAIR FURNITURE COMPANY
BALLINGER 

i i n i i i i i i i i u i i i u i i i i
TEXAS

l a H H a i m H i H i i u m i i H

II. I4. Hudman i- * n a trip 
that will take him to San Anto-

fure he returns. He will l>e ab
sent several davs.

nio, Dallas and Fort NVortli be- ,t.g *uh5cription time. Thanks.

■■■Bi isaaaaa

O O O O O O O O O O C t ;

«  C. W. CHEATHAM <-|
o Dentist o ,

o X-Ray oj

o BALLINGER, TfTCAS o j

o o o o o o o # # « o o .  oj

! N  0 T 1 C E !  I
Al! who are indebted to l)r. Chambers 
will, please, make a special effort to 
come and see me next Tuesday, October 
10th. I will be in Bronte at the City 
drug store that day, from 9 in the mom- 

, ing to 3 o’clock in the afternoon.

Dr. ChambersU r .  U i
« ■ M N U B U H B B I I I im a

i / *
4»
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Mil)*WEST EAT STOCK
PERM ANENT DATE SET

HIGGINBOTHAM ADOS ' mg lor men, women ami children 
DRY GOODS AT W IN TE R S , has been ihstalled. The interi-

_______ or c f the store has been com- --------
Higginbotham Brothers & pletely rearranged and made Sweetwater, Texas, October •>. 

Company is the name ol a busi oeautiful until there is not a — May la ami it) have been »•» 
ness institution so familiar all n u v  commodious and inviting1 as regular dales for the Mid- 
ov> r this pait of West Texas, merchandise establishment any- West Eat Stock Show in Swwt 
it is a household word. This where than Higginbotham’»  
mammoth mercantile company Winters, 
has stores in many cities thru-, lhe
out West Texas. \ Winters first of the week and

Higginliotham has h ad  a made a call at liigginlkilhum s. 
hardware ami furniture store at I here was an at no sphere of ge-
Winters fc;r many years. It has 
prospered and grown with the 
passing years. So pleased was 
the general manager of this com
pany with the management of 
the business and the splendid 
patronage accorded the Winters 
store m the hardware and furni
ture lines, it was decided to en
large the lines of merchandise 
in the store. Hence, a com
plete line o f dry go ds and cloth-

1

1

36 DRESSERS
$7.50
LIVING ROOM 

SITTC
$22.50

BED ROOM
SUITE

HOI SE Ft Id. or NEW 
and USED El RNITI RE 

CHEAP

a t ! water
These dates were decided on 

Enterprise editor was in 'a t a meeting of the executive
committee held in Sweetwater 
Tuesday evening. Tlu* me. ting 
was attended by county agents 
and representatives f r m  Fish- 
er, Jones, Mitchell, Nolan and 
Scurry counties. The executive 
committee consists o f two mem-

counties 
follows:

niality alx>ut the place that made 
t lie ghul, when he went away, 
that he had visited the place.
Mr. J. E. Lambert has been man
ager of Higginbotham's at NVin-jbers from each o f the 
ter* for many years. He is a I represented, and is as
gentleman of m o s t  pleasing, Joe Culbertson, Hamlin, Presi- 
mien and knows the lines < f nier- dent: 11. M. Simmons. Sw etw; 
hand's., his eomppany handles I ter, Mce-president; John M. 

thoroi glil.v. With Mr. l.amliert Hendrix, secretary-manager; C. 
¡s M. W. Whigham. Mr. Whig- —  «> —
ham is like “ home folks” t<>! TURKEY SCHtH)L TO BE 
Bronte pe pie. Some years ago i HELD IN URO.sTh
he v as with the Home Motor ---------
Company of this city and has! County Demonstration Agent 
marv friends here who will be E. It. Lawrence informs The Kn 
¿•■lighted to kn w that he ha.* terprise that a turkey school v ill

Nolan Furniture 
. Company

m  W. 3RD ST. 
SWEETWATER T E W S

etnrtied to Winters to make his
home.

Hi'r ■ inhot ham's a t  Winters 
lois an announcement in this is
sue of The Enterprise annminc- 
it g the f*ening o f their dry 
g* S H Is department. Head the 
i l .noun• ement and when you go 
to Winters visit this place and 
-ee the beauty of it for yourself. 
And as for quality of merchan 
!*se and right prices the name, 
“ Higginbotham" i- a syoi.ym in 
those ¡>ai ticulart.

—o —
CARD OE T il INKS

Ear ns l can have words to d< 
m>, I want to thank my friend.- 
(and that seems to be every- 
b. !v) f< r their kindly interest 
in m\ In halt w hen 1 was sh» t as 

1 1 w as in the discharge of mjj du
.  a I ̂  . . . . .  1 ìvt P eon i r. ilnltie*. Everybody in Bronte »lid 

their beai that night, as I have 
I <•( n infflfmed by my family. 
Then, it was thoughtful o f our 
g d citizens who subscrib'd to 
th fun I ’ ft hi»l me with lip1 ex
penses my wounds in c u rv i Tr* 
all those, and to those whuaided

be liehl in Bronte, November 11
O. N. Holnigreen o f College 

Station will In* in charge and do 
the instructing.

Everything turkey wise will Iv  
'h‘ taught in this school—turkey 
feeding, grading, killing, dress
ing. turkey diseases— in fact 
everything altout turkeys ex
cept eating them— w ill Ih> taught 
in this school.

The place in which to lm!J 
tin school has not yet been de- 
cided. The turkey crop in this 
section has assumed huge prjio- 
I* rtions and the income fr *n 
turkeys is something worth 
while.

Watch The Enterprise for an
nouncements as to the place and 
exact hours.

It. Mo n, Frank MaUury, Eislt- 
e r  County; T o m  StoueruuJ, 
Mitchell County; Harry Wins
ton. J. J. Koonsinan, Scurry 
Ci unty; Watt Bennett, Luther 
Finch. Nolan County; Jim M «* 
dy, B. L. Jones, Jones t ounty. 
County agents from the live
0 unties are also ex-ollicio mem-
1 h‘i s of the executive committee.

It was also deenleil to add ex
hibit.; of cured and canned meats 
as a part of the show, and t»» 
have several classes ol pig en 
tries. The .Milan County Here 
ford Breeders Association have 
set this date for their annual 
s| ring sale of pure bred Here
ford cattle.

The Midwest Eat Stink Show 
Associati II, embracing five conn- 
tier-. was formed in June to pro
mote feeding of suiplus feed t»

spring.
In addition to cubes that will 

lie fed by 1 11 Club Boy» who 
own their calves, arrangements 
have been made to finance from 
(!)»  to ‘¿<Ml calves in the five 
counties for bays not able to buy 
their own calves.

John D. Rockefeller is mak
ing one great big ass of himself 
on the liquor question, as he did 
on the religious question. He 
announces in this morning’s pa- 
pors that he soon will lie out 
with a svstem of perfect control 
of the liquor traffic which will 
promote " t r u e  temiierance." 
With much gusto at different 
times Rockefeller has told how 
that lie and his father have put 
more than $300.000 into prohi
bition hut he is convinced that

home raided cattle, and the show prohibition is a failure. Let it 
will be laid al ng purely cummer- be remembered he is the same 
cial lines. Each of these conn- Mmn who for forty years sub-
ties expect- to hold a prelimi
nary show in advance of the 
Swo.f» der show. Much inter
est Inis been aroused, in the pas’ 
three years, in the area embrac
ed, and it i* anticipated that

•cribed to orthodox Christianity 
relative to man’s creation—but 
he i.s now convinced that he came
Item the m nkey. All who know 
of his double antics will Is* con-

slmw will attract vinced. he is correct as to his or-♦ he Sweet water mm «  «m  «m o n  
a good deal of attention next igin.
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SHOE SHOP ANNOUNCEMENT
ro  r ii;. p l o p i  L o i m .vt k w l l l  v\ d  t h e  b l a c k -
. ' i SECTION OE CO l'NTRY:

i T '  KK THIS METHOD OE INFORMING ONE AND
v i  in  a t  I Han k  m o v e d  w it h  ma f a m i l y  t o
PLACKW ELL AND HAVE OPENED \ BOOT, SHOE \ND 
HARNESS REFAIR SHOP.

1 i IME FROM BRONTE, WHERE I M IDE MA 
HOMI. vNDIM IK l) MY rU\D EFOU SEVER\L YEARS.

LIKI i HESE I < N SAVE YOI M ANY DOL- 
O f* ON HM R SHOK AND HARNESS BILLS IH RK- 
IIHN .YO U R  SHOES AND HARNESS AND T ill S 
V»: YO FROM H AYING ID P\A I HE ENORMOUS 

PRK ES TH \T NEW SHOES AND H ARNESS COST
’ ' it; IN TO SEE ML \ SI) LETS «E T  ACQUAINT* 

ED ND ANY WORK YOU I A\ F. IN VIA LINE 1 W ILL 
GREATLY M TR K C I VTE.

SPECIAL
On Permanent Waves

THIS IS A SPECIAL FOR

Week Only—October 9-14,1933
$1.00 
$1.50

ri **u
i> l l t

PERM i.NENTS FOR

A. I). MILLER
BL VCKWELL TEXAS

!■■■

me that night, to Frank Keeney 
for his quick and thoughtful 
ambulance service, to the sur
geons at San Angelo and the at -1 
tendants at the Shannon liospit- 

j al. to Slier ill Frank IVrcifuh, l •
, ,ther officers cuning from othe''
, cities es|x eially officers from'
| Coleman and Rmwnwood who 
I came and Iqought their »1 gs, to 
Ranger Captain J. M. Kohhius • f 
San Angelo, and Deputy Sheriff _
If. C. Allen o f San Angelo and ¿sera**”  
all local officers and citizen* wholB 
stayed out all night and next 5 
■lay oil the hunt for the perpe 
trators o f the attempt on my In', 
until they were taken, to the lad 
at Rcliert L iv who saw the mm 
and reported which lead to tin ir 
early cap!lire; also to Mr. and 
Mrs. T. H. Rogge, « ur telephone 
(•eople, who stayed right on th»* 
job all night, telephoning cffWrx 
throughout the country. :>nd to 
the good ladies and ethers o f mv 
friends who sent flowers and 
fru it- in fart, it is to evervlv dy 
that mv family and l saw 
"thank von." with all our hearts.
Yen ere the l est neople in th ■ 
world. I f  ever then* is an o* 
portunity f r us to prove ’ h 
sincerity and depth o f om* 

rreciatk n. be sure to let >i 
know. Cod bless each and all of 
vou.

T. Few J! Sims and family.

SL'.Oi* PERMANENTS FOR

PERM AN ENTS FDR

FINGER WAVES 
FINGER W W ES DRIED 
SHAMPOOS

All Work Guaranteed
MRS. J
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NORTH OF THE LI TTRELI. A KEENEY GIN
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FIRE INSURANCE IS ESSENTIAL
THESE STRESS Fl I. TIMES

FOR IF NOI SHOULD LOSE YOUR PROPERTY BA 
I IT WOE!  D BE DIFFICULT TO REGAIN NOW - 
INSERANTE PROTECTS YOU.
WL WRI TE EIRE. IIA II. AND TORNADO INSURANCE

Youngblood & Williams
AGENÇA

i  BRONTE TEXAS
aeraafeCfciitiffBMçsrKEKauflifsaE1. ■ c a i i B i M t i i i n n i i g g i g i i f

FOR ECONOMY TRY TELEPHONE
Save Time and Costlv Mileage• » »

L< K AL AND Li>NC DISTANi’K 
NUMRKl: 1’LKASK


